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Libradol in Pharmacy.

Preliminary.—When Libradol was introduced, notwithstanding
the established value of its component drugs and the reports of phy
sicians employing it, the uses, in some directions, were announced
with cautious conservatism. However, several j'ears have passed
since that date, and the reports of numbers of physicians of unques
tioned experience and integrity have firmly established both its field
of usefulness and its limitations, thus permitting a permanent record
to be made in this number of the series of Drug Studies. Professor
Finley Ellingwood, M. D., whose rational hopes in behalf of what
such a remedy as Libradol would do, as shown in his article, led to the
experimental evolution of this excellent pain reliever. He tersely,
and yet comprehensively shows, by a thorough treatise, where it can
be used in confidence, and also where it is contra-indicated. The

field of painful afiections it beneficially covers will be seen to be verj'
large, whilst the limitations are very few.

Selection of the Name.—The trade mark name Libradol was
created for this preparation by Dr. Ellingwood, from two Latin
words. Liber and Dolor, signifying pain and its relief, because of the
immediately conspicuous influence the preparation exerts when ap
plied to a painful part. But, as Dr. Ellingwood states, this must
not divert the attention of the physician from the fact that all the
processes of a local inflammation are, as a rule, beneficially and ma
terially influenced by its application.

As a Pharmaceutical Preparation.—The sanitary plasma
Libradol, must not be classed with the simple glycerin dressings. It
is a homogeneous, highly medicated, and exceedingly potent com
pound, in plastic form, but in every way different from the glycerin-
clay applications, advertised to the profession as poultices, for general
use. It carries the energies of its drug constituents and the high anti
septic qualities of Laurus Camphora and Melaleuca, it not only neither
ferments nor putrefies, but possesses decided antiseptic qualities.
Libradol has a green color, a fragrant, aromatic odor, and a smooth,
unguent-like consistence. It can be spread on paper or on soft muslin,
or directl}' on the affected part. It can be removed by washing with
water, leaving the skin clean and natural. It neither irritates nor
inflames the part to which it is applied.

The Drug Influence of Libradol is necessarily' different from
that of any known single member of the Materia Medica. But yet,
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no mystery either in medicine or of pharmacy is claimed as a part of
its composition or process of manufacture. It is a thing peculiar to
itself, the result of the study of the drugs from which it is derived and
compounded. These drugs may be studied at leisure by whoever
cares to do so, for they are defined and described in every compre
hensive Materia Medica, Pharmacopoeia and Dispensatory Their
dominant qualities may be briefly recorded as follows:

Sangdi:«a.ria Canadensis.

Sanguinaria Canadensis.—A low perennial
• plant, comnion to rich bottom lands of the Middle
West, thence east and north. The root has a
yellow, acrid juice of alkaloidal composition and
peculiar odor. Its alkaloidal constituents are
complex, but all are marked by being white when
pure, and producing red or yellow salts. It was
used by the Indians of North America as a pig
ment to paint the face and arms, and also as a
remedy. It came into early domestic and botanic
use among the American settlers, and has ever
been a valued drug with eclectic physicians, enter
ing into many of their old time compounds. It is
a powerful remedy in respiratory disorders, but
owing to its energy must not be given in heroic
doses.

Capsicum Annuum.—A bushy herb about
two feet in height It was discovered in South
America, and thence intro
duced to Europe and Asia
about the beginning of the
sixteenth century. The me
dicinal partis the fruit or pep
per pod, which is too well

Prom Baillon.Botanique Medicate, known to require description.
An oleo-resin, an oily-like sub

stance, carries the acrid qualities of Capsicum. Capsicum
contains volatile substances, generally overlooked, that give
the odor and flavor, but yet are distinct from pepperaess.
These principles have not been therapeutically differentiated,
physicians accepting that the virtues of Capsicum reside al
together in the pungent and acrid constituents. As a stimu
lant Capsicum has the power of neutralizing depressant
remedies like Lobelia and Tobacco. Libradol is free from
the pepper side of Capsicum. Capsicum Annuum.

From Atlas Pharma-
/eutischen Botauik.

•More than ten thousand volumes in the Lloyd Library treat more or less fully of thedmga
composing Libradol.



Nicotiana Tabacum.—Iiitrodueecl into Europe front America in 1492, Uiis

herb is now an artificial necessity with millioiis. It is a potent drug whose med
ical qualities have been neglected by reason of its
common uses. Its qualities depend largely on al-
kaloidal constituents and volatile structures of

complex composition and relationship, especially
when altered by destructive distillation. It has
powerful acro-narcotic properties. Muscular re
laxation and trembling of the extremities indicate
an over-influence. The alkaloids of this drug
are too energetic to be used alone and too depres
sant to be employed pure. Notwithstanding the
general impression, Nicotine is but one of the char
acteristic educts

capable of being
obtained from ju.
this drug. Our MM
association of its (Ijjf
desirable constit-

uents with those ^ \\ '
Nicotiana Tabacum. . M ̂

of Lobelia, in M ^ Tfe
From Balllon, Botanique Medicnle. . NNv I uAi

connection with 'W
the modifying influence of Capsicum, Melaleuca,
and Laurus Caniphora, permits its use in Libra- .
do! as would not be possible were it to be em- /
ployed alone. ^

Lobelia Inflata.—An American.herb, found

in open fields over a large part of our country. Lobex-ia Inflata.
The seed and the whole plant are used, the former _ . , .

,  r i Reduced cut from Flora of North-being most active. Since the day of Samuel eni States and Canada.
Thomson, Lobelia has been a favorite of physi

cians acquainted with its qualities. Its charac-fteristic chemical constituents are alkaloidal, but
it contains pungent, volatile substances. Its power
to relax the whole system when taken internally,
and to affect a part when applied locally, are
remarkably characteristic, as is its power to stim
ulate the sympathetic system. In over doses
nausea and enie.sis result. Us best known field

is that of a remedy in respiratoiy- affections. In
this connection, the uses by Professors King,
Scudder, and Hale, and the physiological inves
tigation of the alkaloid made by John Uri Lloyd
for Prof. Roberts Bartholow, published in Drugs
and Medicines of North America, /SS4, are most
interesting. Capsicum, Melaleuca, and Laurus
Caniphora, as shown in Libradol, counteract the

dracontium Fcetidum. excessive relaxativc and depressant efffictp the
Reduced cut Irom Flora of North- yseful constituents.

Dracontium Fcetidum.

Reduced cut Iroin Flora of Norlh-
T States and Canada.
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D.acon.u„. F<.tidun..-A 1^, in
.■e«d odor, and ia ver, ati^r^d "eara'lraa „orn= a higdt reputation with physicians conversant witli its vir^

luL The offensive ocior has, however, preventedDracontiuni from reaching great popularity, al-
tUcugl. ti.ia odorous principle is of "<> tberapen ,=
value Tl,e drug is acrid lo the taste. Draco , mm
acts upon the nervous system, rei.ev.ug irntaliopromoting nom.al functical aet.v.ty, U .s
faintly narcotic, heiug successfully used in dtseases due to nervous irritahnity We non='J=^
a neglected drug of great possib.ltt.es.sive volatile constituent is not present .n L.b

Melaleuca Leucodendro„.-An ntomatic tree
MBLALEOCA Leucodeitdron. yielding a stimulating oil oI a cam

From BaiHoii, Botaciqut Mcdicale. O d O r. ^
The oil is largely adulterated, and is even alto-
gether fictitiously substituted
It has a green color and a penetrating
a powerful stimulant, diaphoretic and ^^"tispas-Jdic. In India, applied locally, it is vaW ^
remedy in Rheumatism and in Palsy. It ispecially valuable in Chronic Laryngitis ^"1 "
Litis The great value of Melaleuca in Libradol
is its quality of modifying and controlling the ac-
tion of the associated energetic constituents of thedrugs which reduce congestion and mflammation, f/jT /but which would otherwise be too depressant. j ^

eSa. phora.—A Japanese Laorus campboba.
forest tree of peculiar BaiHon. BotaniqueMedicale.
aromatic odor and .,,1 thp sub-

^ ^vanning taste. It yields an aromatic oil and t e su\  TWi limate, camphor, which is a stearopten. In larged^es this stearopten is narcotic; in small dosesS!tive and anodyne. "Very small doses stimu-
Ijite and large doses depress." ^

^  excitement, subdues pain andIts field of usefulness is very extended, but in Lib.SALy ^ .Idol the object ie ..ot for its direct object so mu.^h
as that of an invaluable supporter of Melaleuca inV¥ the directio.. of that plant's i,.fl..e..ce. By ni^r,B Ot

I W these correctors the full value of these potent rembecomes possible in Libradol.

CephtElis Ipecacuanha.—A half-shrubby, per^-
csPHa.us ipscscoauna. ..ial Brasilia., plant found in hot, mo.st, shady local.-

Cut from Guibourt Drogues.
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ties For several Umulred years it has bee,. ""th^root is'thevaluable drugs of vegetable origin was conspicuous alkaloid is very
part employed, and vanes gre J q one of its conspicuous qualities is that
easily destroyed ""''"f '[f ™^,cho-pulnionic irritation, and inflammation
of relieving gastro-intestinal and In this sense its investigation>f relieving

"no matter what the disease '
was undertaken as a constituent of Libradol.

therapeutic uses of libradol.
BY Finley EIvUNGWOOD, M. D.. Chicago. Til.
•  Tt,g>ronv —Libradol has now been before theIts History m ^he confidence our entire school

profession about seven yea . ^ adopted
Ls in Llcyd Brothers and their t thousand
almost universally, and '^"'^0 Xsely and have estab-

^n^rufsSr or the p^-ioiogic^^
which enter into the ^^^rsTof tfe^ "y
two tvhile'the second
physiological investigator nrooeities. • In the first class are
class possesses peculiar stimu a ? P ^jj-acontium. In the second
lobelia, tobacco, sanguinaria. ipec ' The two last
class are '^"^Xptic and antifermentative. The happy
named drugs are also ants p , , ̂  fortunate union
combination of these

mwundeshabk influence of the depressants is antagonized.
•  f I ihradol—Before the days in our school of the studyEvolution of ^ Fathers, following the example

the ̂ P7«= secur; satisfactory results by
of the Ptof^'^-A"" f with reference to their known therapeutic
combining established as flrmly as

been a favorite remedy '"t powder, was that of applying it to
Among the many ^ or broncho-pneumonic difficulties, of

the chest in acute pneu , i„„ediate was its influence.

:roX^-— t-^ p—



I  Vkut in tlie itnTnedisitc controlpreventing the results of mflamma ion that casu^
of pain, which w« 'O ^ all
observers "^^gase in a most satisfactory manner,
the credit for curjng th -rViich forcibly impressed upon

I had, at one time, an of the
„y mind the fact, that the ^^a/conspicnous and worthycure to this powder. ^ ho-pneumonia. The attending
Jewish family, was attacked with of the well
regular physician, of ite second day a prominent
known physicians of Chicag , others were called in ; on
consulUnt. On the third day one which was, to teU
the fourth day I was called f it was that I used in a
a. „,d .r ,b. J.tlnt. -utb !»•

me the necessity of putting thes sanitary and
a oiore scientific and a more ^'f an effective
convenient applicabi i y. that the remedy would be of
remedy was in disgrace. consideration, but the idea of a
immense benefit to the pa len ^

^SSt^bHrT-tifiabr^ aither th; Jewish patrons, or to the

that it should be possible ^j^a powder was composed,
uents of the separate or vegetable oil, and this

S r S'usts; i. «-«»■
tions, and ^.^gitancy of all true scientific investigators,
carefulness, and with the hesitancy reluctance in
he replied in a manner that ato^d tot he
promising success in the after careful experi-
between us, he finally . ori^nal formula of the modi-
mentation, and with the a ' ^ ^^a strnctural perfection and
fying and fortifying agents nacess o succeeded, as I was con-

• »■«
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accomplished all that the original powder accomplished,
increasing the known virtues of the compound and in adding to the
virtues of that powder, the power of controlling pain, wherever
located, and of materially abating the processes of inflammation and
of assisting in the restoration of the normal condition of diseased
parts. This, too, without using any form of ̂ ease or oil whatever,
to become rancid and foul and to gaum the patient.

Not a Home Remedy for the Laity.-So energetic are the
medicinal properties of Libradol that it can not be placed indiscrim
inately in the hands of the patient or its application left to the judg
ment of non-professional patrons, but, like potent remedies described
for internal use, it must be used strictly as advised by the physician.
It can not, and will not, be submitted to the laity.

Its AppUcation—It may be laid down as a general rule that the
time in which Libradol may be allowed to remain on will depend
largely upon the area of absorbing surface involved or upon the near
ness or remoteness of the painful area to or from the nerve centers.
In the application of Libradol, if immediate results are desired, it is
a good plan to first apply a very hot, moist towel to the part for a few
minutes, thoroughly moistening the skin and stimulating an active
capillary circulation. On removing the towel, the skin should be
dried from the excess only of moisture, and the Libradol applied im
mediately, while the skin is yet hot and moist. However, it can be
applied at any time without any preparation whatever.

Pain.—In the study of the action of drugs we define as specific
those which possess a marked influence more or less invariable upon
some exact condition. . • • j c

In the consideration of all the factors involved in its defi
nition, pain is by no means a simple or exact condition. If it
were always caused by a .lesion of a single sensory nerve, the matter
of its treatment would be greatly simplified. Nerve involvement is,
of course, the real cause of the condition, but the condition is usually
induced by the primary involvement of all the structures to which the
branches of a nerve, or nerves, are distributed. In this involvement,
which thus includes both the nerves and the contiguous structures,
so many pathological factors are included, that we have, zs yet no
single remedy that comprehends in its influence even a small portion
of these factors.

Ooium and the Narcotics Induce Nerve InsensibUity,
Without Correcting the Cause of Pain.-By the use of opium
or its alkaloids, or of chloroform, cocaine, or other general or local

8
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anesthetic, we may destroy or suspend nerve sensibiUty, but
tunately, in many cases, this does not always modify or abate the
actual pathological conditions involved, nor does it retard the serious
advancement of these processes.

Libradol Relieves Pain by Removing the Cause of Pain.
—In the study of the physiological action of many drugs, it was
found that the constituent remedies in this combination exercised a
most salutary influence, not only upon the sensibility of the nerves
involved, but upon the capillary circulation within the diseased area,
the muscular structures therein included, and, subsequently, upon
the course of the advancement of the congestive and inflammatory
processes, and upon secretion, exudation, adhesion, induration, hyper
trophy, suppuration and excretion. This, indeed, is a great dem to
endeavor to accomplish by one combination, and had not experience
proved beyond doubt the remarkable influence of this remedy, we
would hardly have the confidence, assurance or courage to claim that
so much could be accomplished.

The Province of the Constituents of Libradol Defined.
Of the remedies named (page 2) as belonging to the first dass, each
exercises an influence in abating nerve sensibility. If closely studied
it will be found that some of them, however, influence the motor
nerves more than the sensory, while others materially abate nerve
sensibility. Tobacco is distinctly a paralyzer of the afferent nerves,
but at the same time it acts upon the peripheral filaments of the
efferent nerves.

It would seem that paralysis of sensation was the thing to
sired, but suspension of motor power—cessation of motility—is
sometimes essential, also, in the reduction of pain. In all injuries
muscular irritation, muscular contraction, spasm, rigidity, determina
tion of blood and capillary engorgement are, all combined, an impor
tant factor in inducing the pain. The muscular conditions contribute
to the local engorgement by preventing the escape of the blood from
the capillaries.

This class, acting thus on both the motor and the sensory nerves,
will directly abate pain, reduce muscular tension, and relieve mus
cular irritation. It will enforce muscular relaxation, and thus pro
mote a free circulation within the capillaries. This latter influence
is as important upon the processes of congestion, secretion, ̂ uda-
tion, hypertrophy, and excretion as is the immediate suspension of
ner^Je sensibility, and this influence is materially and essentially pro
moted by the agents of the second group.
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The Mode of Action of Libradol is the Antithesis of that of
Opium and Narcotic Anesthetics.—The remedies which are com
monly used for the control of pain are objectionable because they
usually interfere materially with secretion and excretion; or they
abate at once, more or less fully, the functional action of the essential
organs of the body; or they suspend the essential nerve activity.
Another objection to their use is that they cover up or hide the
evidences of the existing inflammatory or other disease processes,
without retarding the progress of these processes, thus permitting
the advance of the disease without the physician's knowledge.
Libradol in no way interferes with secretion or excretion. In fact,
it materially promotes normal excretion and tissue metabolism,
which is very essential in the restoration of local inflammations.
Neither does it influence organic functional activity to any material
extent, nor does it in any way exclude a perfect knowledge of the
processes of, or of the diagnosis, or of the progress of the disease.

Specific Indications.—Acute localized pain is the most con
spicuous indication for Libradol. Acute pain in the chest; general
soreness in the bronchial tubes; cough, with soreness; dry, persistent
cough; tightness of breathing, without pain or soreness; dry, asth
matic breathing; sthenic dyspnea; acute inflammation in the chest;
acute localized congestion or inflammation in any part; persistent
local pain ; neuralgias; lumbago ; sciatica; articular rheumatism;
acute joint injuries, etc. Pain of local origin which induces reflex
conditions, or which results in remote pain, is relieved by applying
the remedy to the area in which the pain originates. It may at the
same time be applied over the course of the nerve which conveys the
painful sensation.

Contra Indications.—Extreme feebleness with depression ;
feebleness of the heart's action, with small, feeble and rapid pulse;

shock; persistent depression, with nausea or vomiting; general
relaxation; depression of the circulation, with subnormal temperature.

Therapy.—Many of the specific conditions named, for which
Libradol may be used with good results, will be found as a part of
the phenomena, often, of acute inflammatory disorders. This is
especially true of such disorders as pneumonia, pleurisy, bronchitis
and croup,—disorders affecting the respiratory apparatus,—also
glandular inflammations, such as tonsillitis, parotitis, mastitis,
ovaritis, orchitis, hepatitis, nephritis, and local intestinal inflamma
tion. To these may be added the various neuralgias, with cardiac
neuralgia, and angina pectoris.

JO
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When Indicated immediate
of Libradol upon the the remedy to the different cases
and pronounced; but in a j ^ pneumonia, close attention must
of pneumonia, bronchitis, ^ ̂ patient, to the stage of the
be Vid to the general ^^^^/patient to the depressing
disease, and to the ='«=^P';''^fi„eipiont stages of all eases
action of this compound. I inflammation in sthenic cases it
be used. In the early stage of ̂  progressed until there isis of much value. '^^t^' s^Lni. I sLuld hesitate about
depression of the heart or n depressant, but should apply

SJ.'SSS.. ""
the advanced stages, with ̂ the relief from

ReUef Immediate ̂ tion which occurs, is so immcd'
pain, and the freedom of the r p ^ .^y^d, and attributes the
ately pronounced, that e p applied long,
result, at once, to its real ^ jeapplied if there is a recurrenceafter the pain disappears,but may her pp

of the pain. —If there is any one conditionAnticipating ®^®^fgood results from Ld^radol, it m
in which I have ^ f as a severe cold in the chest,
that which every patient describes difficulty of breathing.
This is manifested by tig hoarse, distressing cough, as local
rapidly progressing with malaise, cMUn^.
systems. These are usually accomp -while these
some headache, and tonch^^^^^ they may be ̂ yed
symptoms are °^"ked inflammatory symptoms by the
without the development measures calculated
application of Libradol to t ® insisted, in many cases, on th^e
to restore general twenty-four or thirty-six hours, with
patients remaining 1°. ^ portion of the time, with the
libradol applied to the water bag. the entire time
application of heat, without further measure^- lu the trea -
Z have -edjhe ffiffî no rr^h libradol. will consent
ment of acute bronchitis, no one
to be without it. ^ rmuo —lu all painful pulmo-

la Pulmonary Jd be applied hot, and in sthenic

appears. , rpsults from the application of this
ir wlm Xtru -eVL in the night, with the usual

agent.
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frtmc nf hoarse barking, metallic cougli, with fever
eK0item;nt. I have appUed Libradol

observations.

In Spasmodic A8thma.-In difficult breathmg from ̂ y
u,he7e th^ is uo depression, this application will give some relief,where mere is . oronounced relief which usually appears
but in spasmodic asthma the pronouncea relaxation,
■mthin a few minutes is most gratifying. There is general lei^ .
easv breathing a reUef from cough, a fuller, slower pulse, and an in-

Lthmatic paroxysms, the recurring paroxysm is milder,
duration, and more readily controlled.

The Soreness of TonsiUtis, Ovaritis, and Orchife.-lh to-silitis Libradol will not be needed except in those <^s in whiA m

are quickly influenced.
In Local Inflammatory Processes, such asm sin^emS^ combination of remedies to which we toe"fs of greate; service in appendicitis, than Libradol. I toe

ToS^nce eSugh in iU influence, from
to believe that its application covers an imporUnt p^ of ^
that can be covered by medication, in this senous disorder. It antag
onizes the inflammatory processes, relieves muscular ^promotes normal capillary action. This influence is nowhere more
annarent than in this disease.

In general peritonitis, excellent results are obtained from the^e
of Ubrndol. but it can not be applied over
as there is so large an absorbing surface. In this <^e. cashould be appUed oftener. and for a much shorter period.

For several years. I have appUed Libradol thorougUy over thearea rf tetolss. in ail cases of local or circumscribed pentonitis.
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No physician who has not used it would believe how
relieves the pain and local tenderness. Because of the fact that the
area of tenderness is not large, and there is no large absorbmg
surface, the substance may be plastered more thickly, heat may e
applied, which of course promotes the absorption, and the application
may be retained for a longer period, than with many other inBamma-
tions.

n may be said that Libradol seldom, if ever, produces immediate
depression, and often thoroughly controls all pain before nausea or
other depressing influence is observed. Consequently, there are
cases accompanied with severe pain, in which the contra indications
for the remedy are present, where it may be applied for a short time,
greatly relieving the pain before any depressing influence is exercised.
In these, it should be removed as soon as the pain is relieved.

Enteritis, Hepatitis and Splenitis.—In enteritis, with diffused
soreness and pain, Libradol is applicable only in the manner described
immediately above. In hepatitis and splenitis it will be found of
much service.

Acute Nephritis.—!■ have not had an opportunity to use this
application in that form of acute nephritis which occurs from cold,
where the symptoms of invasion are plainly apparent and similar to
those of other acute imflammations, but I should certainly expect an
immediate influence, not only upon the pain, but upon the inflamma
tory processes and upon the secretion of urine.

As an Adjunct to Specific Treatment in Arthritis.—In
arthritis, especially of rheumatic origin, the specific remedies must
be given internally, as indicated, but the external use of Libradol
will give the patient immediate and continued relief, and because of
the remoteness of the area its application can usually be long con
tinued, or it may be frequently renewed, or may be applied with per-
sistent heat. ^ c ^

It is used to great advantage in either the acute or sub-acute forms
of this disease, but the chronic forms are not so satisfactonly treated
with it, as here its influence is not permanent. A number of cases of
ffout with pain in the great toe, or joint, or bones, pain in a very
Lcumscribed area, have been immediately and permanently re
lieved by it.

To Control Pain in Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Sciatica.—
Reearding its use in the treatment of the various forms of neuralgia
much may be said. Various forms of headache and facial neuralgia
have been relieved by it. While it controls the pain of tic doulou-

«3
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reux, there are usually local and constitutional conditions present, in
acute cases, that demand other specific treatment. It has controlled
the pain of both acute and chronic forms of lumbago, and has been of
material assistance to a complete cure which was accomplished by
the use of other remedies. It has relieved many cases of sciatica,
both those of recent occurrence, and some that were chronic and per
sistent in character.

In Localized Pain.—In the treatment of localized pain, in a nerve
or at its origin, or pain which seems to involve the entire nerve, or
which extends along the course of the nerve, or which is diffused into
the muscular structure from a painful nerve, it will be found of much
sendee. This includes neuralgia of all of the nen^es of the face, with
the supra-orbital pain and toothache, with swelling, also subscapular
neuralgia, the various forms of tic, intercostal neuralgia, pleurodynia,
gastrodynia, and also mild cases of the pain of gall stone.

Sensitiveness, Soreness and Spinal Tenderness. I have had
excellent results from Libradol in the treatment of extreme sensitive
ness, soreness, or tenderness of the spinal cord, and spinal ganglia
commonly described as spinal irritation. My patients suffering from
this dif&culty have borne the application unusually well, and I
have been enabled to make frequent and prolonged reapplications,
with only good results. It certainly produces a general sense of tran
quillity', as there is nearly always more or less general nerve irritation,
or nervous excitement, with these patients, with remote pain, head
ache, and general discomfort. Abatement of these, together with the
main symptoms, has usually been the result of the application of Libra-
dol. The influence of internal medication in all cases, is more plainly
apparent, more permanent, and more quickly induced, when the pain
is controlled and the soreness relieved by Libradol.

In Sprains, Swollen Joints, and Bruises.—In surgical condi
tions, there is frequent demand for a pain relieving remedy of this
character. Injuries to the joints, sprains, and severe bruises are di
rectly within the field of its operation. A "severely sprained anlde,
knee, or wrist, with or without extreme swelling, and accompanied
with the usual pain and tenderness, are better treated with Libradol,
than with any other known application.

In open wounds, which accompany injuries of any character, or
bruises, there is no advantage in applying the substance in the wound,
but after the wound is cleansed and dressed with an antiseptic dress
ing, especially if there is much swelling, Libradol can be applied with
great advantage. After the reduction of a dislocation, if the joint be
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exposed, the application of Libradol will at once relieve pain, ind
assist in the restoration of the normal condition of the contiguous
structures. In case of severe simple, or comminuted fracture, where
the application of a fixed splint must be delayed for a few hours, until
the swelling abates, nothing will exercise a more salutary influence
upon the swelling and pain, than lyibradol.

Tumors and Ulcerations.—Other conditions to which this ap
plication may be made are painful tumors of any kind, painful de
veloping carcinoma, painful ulcerations of bone, and in one case I
obtained good results where it was applied to chronic tibial ulcer.

Rigid Os Uteri.—If a small quantity be applied by touching the
tip of the finger covered with Libradol to a rigid os uteri the relaxa
tion will take place rapidlj' and satisfactoril5\ There are some cases
of painful labor, with general muscular rigidity and very irritating
pains, which are of no assistance to the labor, where a free applica
tion of Libradol across the lower abdomen, or to the perineum, es
pecially if undilatable and rigid, or across the sciatic region, will be
soothing, relaxing, and in everj-^ way beneficial. As soon as its relax
ing influence is apparent the plaster should be removed.

Notice.—Libradol is an energetic remedy, and should not be
plastered thick, like a poultice. A thin skim, spread evenly, will pro
duce its palliative effect.

LIBRADOL MILD.

This preparation is a mixture of the unmedicated base of Libradol
and its stimulating constituents excluding the energetic drugs. It
has no positive drug energy, other than that of ordinary glycerin mag
mas, which are well known and altogether too feeble to be relied on
in either important cases or in acute pain. It is prepared in response
to inquiries for a mild medicament to use topically with infants or to
incorporate with Libradol when a modifying effect is desirable in'
super-sensitive persons. In croup, pneumonia, etc., where continued
applications are necessary over a large surface after the effect of Lib
radol is obtained, Libradol Mild is desirable as an after-dressing. It
is invaluable as a dressing for burns and scalds, but preparations such
as this can not be compared in efficacy with the energetic Libradol.
Libradol Mild needs be spread thicker than Libradol, but like Libradol
it will not dry or crumble.

Useful as a stimulating application in croups, etc., after Libradol
has produced its effect.
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LIBRADOL.

(A Remedy for Pain.)

To relieve pain without the use ot opiates, anesthetics, or powerful
internal drugs is an ideal of the professions. To discover a remedy
capable of doing this by direct local application to the seat of the
affliction has long been the hope of physicians and the object of phar
macists.

INDICATIONS AND USES OF LIBRADOL.

By H. W. Felter, M. D.

Libradol is not a cure-all, but has two definite fields of action, viz.:
the relief of disease conditions presenting—

I. Pain and Inflammation, with or without exudation, as
in Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Croup, Pleurisy (with or without effusion).
Ovaritis, Orchitis, Tonsillitis, Acute Pharyngitis, some forms of Rheu
matism (inflammatory) and Boils.

II. Localized Pain, along nerve courses, in joints, and in
the muscular structures, as in some forms of rheumatism (sub-
acute, non-inflammatory, articular, etc.). Lumbago, Facial Neuralgia,
Subscapular Neuralgia, Intercostal Neuralgia, and Pleurodynia.

Specific Indications.—Pain, with or without swelling or inflam
mation ; inflammation with serous or mucus exudation; sharp lanci
nating pain in chest, aggravated by respiratory or other movements;
congestion and engorgement of parts; dyspnoea; soreness in pectoral
region; dull, aching pain; subcutaneous and thecal inflammations,
pain of syphilitic nodes.

PRICE.

LIBRADOL.

Pound Package, $i-50 Not mailable.
Eight Ounce Package, 80 " "
Four " " 45 by "'ail, 60c.
Hospital Size (5 lb.) 6.50

MILD LIBRADOL.

Pound Package $i.oo Not mailable.
Eight Ounce Package 55
Four " " 30 By mail, 45c.
Hospital Size (6 lb.), 4-5°

Respectfully, LLOYD BROTHERS
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